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IOWA DOWNS PURDUE- IN FIRST CONFERENCE 'GAME 
fROFESSOR BOSE 

AND HINDU POET 
ARE OLD fRIENDS 

8m RABINDRANATH TAGORE 
WHO SPEAKS HERI~ THURS

DAY IS WONDERFUL l\IAN 

Native of India, Who is Studying 
School Systems of America, is One 
of l\lost Popular Men 1\ mong Peo
ple of Jl1<lin. 

No one at the University is better 
Qualified t<1' describe the personality 
and the work of Sir Rabindranath 
Tagore, the Hindu poet who comes to 
Iowa City to lecture, Thursday, Oc
tober 26, than Dr. Sudhlndra Bose 
ot the department of political science. 
Dr. Bose Is a. native of the same part 
at India as Tagore. He attended Ta
gore's famous school at Bolpur, a 
suburb of Calcutta, and he went to 
school with Tagore's son. Bengall: 
tbe tongue In which Tagore writes, 
Is the native language of Dr. Bose 
8S It is of ninety mlllion inhabitants 
of Bengal. 

"Tagore and ' Kipling, while both 
great interpreters of India, differ 
widely," Dr. Bose said In an Interview 
yesterday. "Kipling says 'East is 
FI\st, and West Is West, and the two 
shall never meet.' Tagore says 'East 
Is East and West is West, and the two 
bid It should be otherwise but twain 
shall meet. Kipling is imperialistic. 
Tagore believes in humanity above 

. nations, races, and creeds. Tagore 
Is the more popular in India. 

Nobel Prize Winner 

"In India Tagore was a great man 
long before he was known to the 
outside world. Indeed, he was not 
known outside until he took the 
Nobel prize In 1913. "Gintanjali" 
(Song offering) was his first work 
to appear in English. It was pub
lished by a patriotic Hindu SOCiety 
atter Macmlllans had refused it. Now 
Macmlllans publishes all of Tagore's 
works. 

"Tagore is now on his second visit 
to America. He was here in 1912 
to study the school systems of this 
country. He is a great admirer of 
American methods, .and he follows 
the Id\la that the people of India 
must take the best wherever they 
fiod It and adapt It to their country. 
His school has an American standard 
rathllr than a British standard. It 
Is i)lackl1/lted by the EllgU/lh govern
Plent, 

Miss Beulah Hauser is entertaining 
three girl friends from Drake 

Homer Scott, (Scottie) fuUback, is 
the boJ who shot the forward 
paIII68 and acted M " stonewall on 
defense behInd the line III yester-

daf'· ..... 

~. ~ 

O. 

HOW YESTERDAY 'S I 
GAMES CAME OUT 

Missouri 0, Ames O. 
Chicago 0, Northwestern 10. 
Illinois 6, Ohio 7. 
Wisconsin 13, Haskell O. 
Minnesota 81, South Dakota 9. 
Michigan 9, Michigan Aggles O. 
Harvard 47, Massachusetts Aggles 

Princeton 33, Lafayette O. 
Cornell 19, Bucknell O. 
Pennsylvania 16, Penn State O. 
Army 59, Trinity O. 
Navy 12, West Virginia 7. 
Dartmouth 0, Georgetown 10. 
Syracuse 0, Pittsburg 30. 
Brown 20, Williams O. 

.EN GINEERS PLAN 
ANNUAL STUNTS 

Team Displays Superior 
Team Play and Wins 24-6 

OePONENTS ARE UNABLE TO 
GAIN WHEN OLOSE TO IOWA'S 

GOAL LINE 

JENKINS MAKE8 DO-YARD RUN 

Game ~lete with Thrillers-Lann 
Races tor Touchdown Atter Re
oolvtng Forward Pll88--8econd 

Iowa Score Result8 From 
Flunbled Punt 

JONE8 8A VE8 TRIO I{ PLAYS 

backfield netted only short gains, but 
Scott shot a forward pass that went 
into Captain Laun's arms for a 20 
yard gain and the Iowa leader 
dashed the remaining ten for the final 
Hawkeye marker. Laun grabbed the 
ball in spectacular fashion out of a 
whole mass , of arms and eluded all 
pursuit. 

Iowa's victory was accomplished 
without Jones belngl called on to un
cover any of his trick plays, whUe 
O'Donnell, who was defeated as a 
coach for the second time in five 

By combining strong offensive plaY Years, uncorked some pet stunts in 
with a defense which withstood the the tlnal period in order that his 
hardest hammerln,g of the Purdue eleven might score on the Hawkeyes. 
backs, Iowa burled the lndi&na Boil- The Purdue touchdown was made af
ermakers yesterda.y afternoon by a ter Iowa had substituted for two Une 
/lcore of 24 to 6, outclassing O'Don- positions and two backfield men. 

COl\BUTTEE FOR PARADE AND 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 

APPOINTED 

A. V. Jenkins, (Jenk) quartel'blUlk, nell's men everywhere. Both teams resorted to the forward 

At a meeting of the students of the 
college of applied science Friday 
ntght the following committees to be 
In charge of the various activities of 
the engineers this year Were appoint
ed: 

who executed .8. sensational 90 Twice Iowa held Purdue within pass only on occasions, but Iowa 
yard nm through the entit'e PlU'- the 6 yard line and on one other oc- tried many more than the Boiler
due team for a to"cbdown. His casion on the 12 yard line. The sole makers. The Purdue passes in all 
headwork throughout was com- touchdown made by the Old Gold and but one or two instances were spoiled 
mendable. .Black followed a pass from. Van Ak- sorrowfully, while Iowa made three 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
SECRETARIES END 

FIRST CONfERENCE 

'en to Hake Which made 26 yards and that were good for long gains, the 
Tesulted from. use by Purdue of trick Scott to Laun combination being 
plays from a punt forIDatlon. Allen worked twice successfully. Laun re
made the score, but tlle Purdue at- peatedly outpunted Huffine and the 

UNANIl\IOUS PRAISE }t'OR TIlFl 
UNIVERSITY AND THE E.· 

TENSION DIVISION 

Earl Bl'owrung Leads Round Table 
)j cussion in Last Session Yester-

'¥ l\Iorntng--Attend Purdue 
Gante ItS Quests of Iowa City club 

A general Round Table diS'Cusslon 
led by Earl S. Browning of Iowa 
City occupied the final session of the 
convention of CommercIal club sec
retaries in the liberal arts building 
Saturday morning. Some of the main 
topics under discussion were those of 
the work of the extension division in 
the commercial and Industrial sur
vey, led by Charles F. Kurtz of the 
extension division, and the perpetual 
Inventory system, led by L. S. Bene
dict. 

About tlfteen secretaries attended 
The toe of Elwood Davis (Davie) is 

l\ factor that must be considered 
by Iowa's opponents. He dropped 
1\ pretty one over tbe bars yesterJ 

dar and was a form.ldable defensive 
powflr. 

the discussion, some having been 
forced to leave town before the close . 
of the convention. The majority, 
however, stayed over for the Iowa
Purdue game in th~ afternoon, "t 
which they were tQe guests ot the 
Iowa City COII\II\erolal olub. 

Captain "Chuck" Laun, end, whose 
well placed boo.... IUld the receiv
ing ot a forww pass and sprint
tn, tOI' the third touchdown were 
features ot yesterday's game. 

tempt at goal was blocked. 
Jenkins, the speedy Iowa quarter

back, made the thriller of the .. me 
when, in the second quarter, be re
ceived one of Huffine'" punts while 
standin.g on his own til yard line and 
eluded the enti"" Purdue team by 
running to the west side for a sensa
tional 90 Yard sprint for a touch
down. He was closely pursued tor 
the last I1fty yards and the race was 
prettier than many seen on the cinder 
track. Davis kicked the goal, as he 
did the goals from the other two 
Iowa touchdowns. 

Parade-William Dong, ~uls The oonventlon is considered by all 
Tlcktin, Leo Sharp, and Howard to have been a ,great sucCess. In 
Gore. speaking of It, H. W. lU\.ytnond of 

Exhibition- Paul McCann, J. E. Charlton, a '16 graduate of the law 
Jaquls, C. F. Hanf, and Frel\ .rones, school, said "The convention has 

Danoe-Harold Swanson, H. R. proved a very helpful and valuable 
Miller, John McLaughlin, and D. institution to all ot us. It makes us 
Shenk, realize what a really Important pro

Banquet- W. Y~ger, Fred Sargent, resslon a commercial club secretary-
and Fred Brown. ship Is. We are hoping to make it 

William Weber was elected vice- a seml-~nnual affair." 
president because Allen Wallen, who .TOhl, Wunderlicb of Cedar Rapids, 
was elected at the annual eleotion 18 known as the 'grandfather' of the 
now on the Mexican border. Wllliam convention, said, "I believe it a great 
J. Brush, president of the association <opportunity for the secretaries to 
is expecting to be called to the front meet thus at the University to dis· 
at any time. He is second lieutenant cuss their problems. It is to be hoped 
of company "A". that when all return to their homes, 

The last part of the meeting' was they will use their Influence to see 
devoted to giving Iowa yells. that the extension department of the 

University gets proper treatment In 
Wiliam Howard Taft has been the legislature. I have found the op

made an honorary member of Yale's 
Republican club. 

Secretary of War Baker told Yale 
students last Friday that "Wilson is 

portunities offered by the diYlslon, in 
the way of short courses and speakers 
to be eminently worth while." 

a sure winner next month." The Harvard faculty has forbidden 
Loland Stanford has received $10,- men to take feminine parts in stud-

000, military equipment for its cadet ent dramatics. 
corps. Four former Wisconsin students 

Presidential straw vote at New are at present detained in European 
Hampshire stood: Hughes, 222; WIl- prison camps. Two were undergrad-
80D, 206. uat. I .. t year. 

Both of the other Hawkeye scores 
possessed a fine element of thrill. 
Particularly In the third quarter Pur
due was clearly outplayed, and ~arly 
In the period DaVis had booted a goal 
from the 28 yard line after Iowa had 
worked the ball down tho field. La
ter In the quarter Abren permitted 
one of Laun's kicks to get away from 
him and Becker, who had broken 
through and ,Olle quickly down the 
I\eld, was on the job to fall on the 
ball on the Purdue 16 yard line. 
Duncan ran around right end on the 
I1rst pla.y and, although tackled, fell 
across the goal line between the 
posts. 

At the opealnK of the I\nal period 
Iowa WAs on the offensive on the Pur~ 
d".., SO yard Jlne. Two trlea by tbe 

accurate placing of Laun's kicks was 
an outlandfng feature of the game, 

While Purdue's touchdown was 
made by hitting the Hawkeye line 
rather than by skirting the ends, yet 
it was noticeable that the gains were 
aU small, although consistent. Cross 

. buskc and double passes behind the 
Boilermaker Une made it difficult to 
.tell a.t what point the attack was to 
be made. For every time that the 
Purdue backs hit the Iowa line suc
cessfully they were repelled twice, 
and the fact that the Old Gold held 
O'Donnell's men back from the goal 
on all but one occasion indicates the 
stonewall nature of the Hawkeye de
'fense. The biggest gain by Jone's 
men were on off tackle shoots. Davis 
"eeled off some runs of from fifteen 
' to twenty-five yards, whUe Duncan 
-was a consistent man at carrying the 
ball. 

The Hawkeyes came through the 
game in good physical shape. Bowles
by was the most seriously injured, 
going out of the fray in the fianal 
:>erlod with a badly wrenched ankle 
and knee. He is up and around how
ever and will not be out of the game 
~or long. McKee was hurt but went 
back into the game and Trainer Jack 
Watson is authority for the statement 

(Continued on page seven) 

}'red Becker, the shifty, Iowa center 
wh.o tore through the Une numer
ous times to block .. Idck or to 
tackle the runner tor no gain. He 
WMS sreatly outweighed by his op· 
poaen~-
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might well make complaints often. John Kied!llsch of Cedar Rapids,' return from the r. O. O. F. encamp-
TO DAILY IOWA!{ Th students of til niversity value who was graduated in '13, and his ment at linton. 

Owned and controlled by the th a commodations of the banks and uncle, Ed Kiedasch of Keokuk, who Charles Beck, AcaCia, is spending 
llTUDlllNTS OF THE UNIVElRSITY stores of Iowa City and are truly Is also an alumnus of the Unlv rsity, the IV ek at his home in Eldora. 

OF IOWA sorry that the breaches of trust are are weE'k end guests in Iowa City. Brian Condit, AcaCia, went to Ce-
______________ oometimes committed against the Harry Rarmond, osmos, who was dar Rapids Saturday to meet his sis-

Entered at the post loffice at Iowa business' men tJy pseudo students. grad uated from the college of law ter who is there on extension work 
City BS second class matter. last year, is the week end guest at for Cedar Falls. 

Board of Trustees DJ<JA the Cosmos house. Mr. Raymond is Kappa Sigma entertained at a 
J1ACULTY STUDElNT Mount Pleasant Free Press.- now s cretary of the commercial club d c:ng party at th ir chapter house 

. H. Weller 
IT. F. Boyd 
iL S. Smith 

"This writer mourns the death of in hariton. Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Clearman -
Harold Newcomb Dean W. . Wilcox of the Univer- Henry Matthy, a forme'r student of Stewart Sims chaperoned. 
Mary Kinnavey sity of Iowa. What little history we the University, is a guest at the Pbi Professor G. W. Stewart announces 

CTOBER 2.2, 19,16 

NEWBERG 
PREPARED 

To take your next 
photo correctly 

Florence Teager have a quired, we feel that we have D",Ua Tbeta house while bere for the the annual meeting of tbe Central 
- acquired through his instruction In Purdue game. Mr. Matthy is attend- Association of Science and Mathe- ~::~~:~¥~~8~~~ 
] ,;ditol'-in-Chief Homer G. Roland how to read history. His lectures lng business college at Davenport. matics Teachers to be held In Chica-
B.1Siness Manager H. S. Davidson. were a feast; we do not recall a dull Ralph Bone, Phi Delta Theta, is go, December 1. Professor Stewart 
(u-culation l\fAnAaer, L. P. Holt one in the entire school year, and we ........ spending the week end with friends wil give . an address before the asso-

Published every morning except 
Monday by The Daily Iowan Pub
llahing Co. at the Chestnutt Prlnt
iDe Company, 208 S. Clinton 
street, Iowa City. 

took both United States history and in Omaha. ciation on, "Pbysics in tbe High 
English history under him in the 
same year. What a delight it was to 
listen to him expound the "elements 
of strength and the elements of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arrasmitb of Baird Scbool of Tomorrow." Several other 
are visiting their son Winifred at men of the phySics department will 
the Acacia house. They are on their I :.~tcnd the meeting. 

weakness" of certain monarchs and ============================ 

,1\UE 
I 

Kinds of RAZORS Sharpenei 

Editorial Statt w111 be chosen by 
tryouts. Students desiring 

positions should see the 
editor at once 

administrations. There are times 
when the desire to "cut" classes is 
strong upon the student, especially 
in the springtime when the weather 
warmed up after the long winter, but 
this writer always felt that if he hl!-d 
cut 8. class under Professor Wilcox 

r AUTUMN 
~. Thomas Hardware 

DA YS 1 ;;;" ~S;;;tor;;;e ~ 
Subscription price $2.50, 

.J.Jf--·------------~·~I' he had cheated only himself. The 
I A WEEK'S CALENDAR I University has lost a strong man." 

.J.Jf--·--------------~,~I, 
TODAY 

4 p. m.-Vesper: the Rev John How
ard Melish of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

TUESDAY 
7 p. m.-Girls' literary societies 
7: 30 p. m.-Dr. G. T. W. Patrick, 

"Poetry and Philosophy," L. A. 
assembly. 

8 p. m.-President and Mrs. Jessup's 
reception for new faculty mem-
bers. 

WEDNESDAY 
2 p. m. Child welfare conference be

gins. L. A. assembly. 
7 p. m.-Y. M. and Y. W. meetings 

THURSDAY 
2 p m.-Ch!ld welfare 

continued. 
FRIDAY 

conference 

"WHAT MEN LIVE BY." 
(Thcr'e will appeal' in tills col

lUllll froUl day to day, WIder' the di
rection of the Y. 1\[. C. A., quota
tions ir'om modern "Titer's and 
speakel's, leUer's il'om alumni and 
friends of the University, and sta
tistics relative to men and instlitu
tions.) 

August 8, 1916. 
Mr. G. A. Reeder, 

124 East 28th St., 
New York City. 

Dear Mr. ~eeder: 
I have just returned from a three 

week's trip along the Mexican border 
on an errand for the Secretary of 
War, and I want to take this oppor
tunity to tell you of the high praise 
which I heard on all sides in regard 

7: 30 p. m.-Baconian: "Recent Dis
coveries in Geology." PhysiCS 
lecture room to the activities of the Young Men's 

societies Christian Asociation. Indeed, I came 8 p. m.-Men's 
meet. 

literary 

SATURDAY 
1 0 a. m.-Professor Weller, "The 

Tome of Pope JuliUS II," 105, 
2: 30 p. m.-Iowa vs . . Minnesota at 

Minneapolis. 

A T I rnVITABLE PE T 

to the conclusion, after a thor9ugh 
Inspection of the camps, that the 
Y. M. C. A. is the best organized 
thiug on the whole frontier. The 
buildings are crowded night and day; 
they are in fact ,the club houses of 
the regiments and are used as such 
conUnually. General Funston and 
his associated comanding officers 
spoke in the highest terms of the in
fluence of the organization on the 
army. The efficiency of the Y. M. 
C. A was what particularly apPealed 
to them. 

Briefly, I come back enthusiastic 

ARE KODAK DAYS 

Up the River, in the park, at the 
game,-wherever you and your 
friends go there is more fun if 
you Kodak. 

Kodaks and Cameras, 75c to 
$125.00 

Kodak Finishing 

HENRY LOU IS 
Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College St 

-- ----, 
The Midland Schools Teachers' Agency of Des Moines, 

Iowa, during the last twelve year~ has filled thousands 
of the best teaching positions west of the Mississippi 
river. Its terms are the most liberal offered, and through 
the confidence and respect of the employing officers, it is 
able to guarantee satisfl:lctory service, Write today for 
plans. 

C. R. SCROGGIE, Proprietor and Manager 

It is a regrettable fact that the 
student body of the University has 
to suffer from someone who has dis
guised himself as a student but in 
reality is as thoroughly a thief as 
the masked men who have held up 
the stage coaches in Yellowstone 
park, and far less honorable. We 
might say also that it is lamentable 
that the banks and the business 
houses of Iowa City wbo are endeav
oring to co-operate with the stud
ents have to face such.a. situation. 

about the work you are doing and its \.~;;;;~;;~;;~;;:;~~=~~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
almost infinite possibilities, and I ~ 
cannot resist telling you what a pro- '!"--.-..... -............ -----.-..-..-:. ............ ~--.... -.-.-.-._._._._.-._.-._ ............. -.-.---; 

The story of how a man who came 
here about the time that the college 
year opened and succeeded in making 
himself wealthier to the extent of two 
hundred and fifty dollars, in round 
numbers, by pawning himself off as a 
student and at the expense of a few 
students and busiDess men who be-

fauna inftuence it is having on the 
thousands 01 men crowded along 
the border. 

, Very sincerely yours, 
RAYMOND B. FOSDICK. 

H ughes nearly doubled Wilson's 
votes in the straw vote at Harvard 
last week. 

Ilinois stands third on the list of 
distinguished military universities in 

Heved him, has come to our ears. the United States. California and 
Correspondence with the Burns De- Cornell e.re first and second. 
tective Agency has shown that this 
same person bas manipulated the HAWAIIAN UKULELE. Latest mu
same methods of theft at other sical cra.ze ... Anyone can learn. With 
!p laces. He has left our midst for every Ukulele purchused, we give tn
new pastures. Going through pock- struction book and music. 
ets at the armory has occurred so GENUINE HAWAIIAN UKULELE, 
orten that it has almost become tradi- and instruction book sent post-paid 
tion. to you for $5.00. Send JDolley-ordel'. 

These things a r e not mentioned HAW AnA GUITAR CO~lPLETE-
:> 'ith a view of suggesting a remedy. ,115.00 

The thieves to whom we refer con- UKULELE COMPANY 
!Hitute only an infinitesimal portion sales Office: 312 Anlel'ican Bank & 
'It the student body yet they cause 
a marked inconvenience to the mass. 
Reference is made to this subject on
ly because business men of tb& city 
who have been ensnared by one of 
these vicious crooks might impute 
bad motives to a considerable part of 
the student body. 

Trust Bldg., Savannah, Ga. 

Highest Quality Tailoring 

STYLE 

This Is 1he Sign 

MIKE MALONE 
.. . . . QljALITY . 

' , " DISTINCTION 

Meet me at 

Cigars, Tobacco, Billiards and Pool 
Soda Grill, Candies 

us E. W 8Bhln~ton Street, 

And It is only right that we consld
~r the ma.tter from the standpoint of 
the banker who Is cashing our checks 
free lot charge whereas bankers in 
nl&ny college to~n8 charge a fee. and 
the merchant who 1s taking our 
checks without C\UE\~tiOD. The matter 

teall, 100m. up ~ With them &Del the, "iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

• • • • • • • • 

Brochon 
ENGRAVERS 

SLTPREMliJ 

annonnce 

...... 

THEIR 1917 DISPLAY 
of 

PAR'Ff AND DANCE 
rROClRAMS AND 
DINNER MENUS 

This advance showing 
may be seen by calling 
local ]·epreR(mtative. 

PHONE 187 
., . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Go to the 
COLLEGE BOOT BLACK 

SHINING PARLORS 
Special eats for Ladies 
and Gentlemen 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

110 East College 

SOPADE 
25 cent package 

17c 
MONDAY ONLY 

Regular prices below . 
Soap, Bob White, 7 bars 25 
Soap, Lenox, 8 bars 25 
Gold dust, 25c pkg 20 
Liquid Veneer, 50c bottle 42 
Sani-flush, can 20 
Skitch, 2 pkgs 09 
Lye, per can 08 
Shinit, per can U 

WICKS' 
Cash Grocery 

117 DUBUQUE ST. fHONE 184 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 

FANNIE WARD 
In 

"Each Pearl & Tear" 

OCTOBER 1916 

I Y. M. 
LOCAL ORGANNIZA 
EO BY A CABlNE'J' 

XI\'ERSITY S1' 

l.ocltl SeN'cillI'Y 

The 'University Y. 

ent Christian 

of lhe Iowa 

are directed by a 
of twelve men all of 
in good standing in 
of lhe University. 
men is chosen by 
eacll year. ThIs year, 
as follows: 

Ray W. Clearman 
Ben 1. Mather 
D. R. Young 
N. C. Adamson 
Ralph Fritz 
Howard Mawdsley 
Ray Wycoff 
Fred Johnson 

2, 

3, 

4. 

s. 

8. 
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below · 
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20 
09 
08 
13 
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IY. M. C. A. IMPORTANT FACTOR IN UNIVERSITY LIFE 
weAL ORG.\.TNIZA'I'JON HlR);}CT· -1-------------1-
EO BI" A A1UNE'J' ()1<' TWBJ~\')1} 

UNW ERSrTY STl'J)E~'I'H General Secretary 
University Y. M. C. A. 

AIDED BY ADVISORY BOARD ~----------r 

IIE.IIDERSJJJ P (,ARns HO~OR1"m 
Br ."SSO(,lA'I'IO~H ,\J,f, OYER 

TIn] woru,l) 

MUCH PRACTICAL SERVICE 

\.u('al SeC"l'illl'~' S l'1II'('I; HIIlINl un(I 
Hlloms 1'01' ;\tun~ Student .. as 
Well ItS i'u!<ltiou'l Whkh I';n· 
ullie 'J'h{,1ll to \\'01'1. 'I'heil' 

WilY 'I'hl'ough 
Srhou) 

The University Y. M. C. A. is a I 
student organization made up of and 
directed by University of Iowa men. 
The local organization Is a part of 
the Na.tion ~J Student Movement and 
is affilliated with the World's Stud
ent Christian Federation-so that a 
student who is a member of he lo
cal "Y" is also a part of the World 
brotherhood. The membership card 
of the Iowa Association is honored GUY Y. ALDRICH 

by the Associations all over the ------------
world. 

The activities of the Association 
are directed by a Cabinet composed 

Walter Kitson 
Al win Farrior 
Allan Herrick 

of twelve men all of whom must be Alfred Brown 
in good standing in some department . The Cabinet Is aided in the direc
of the University. This group of tion of the work by an Advisory 
men is chosen by the Association I Board of twenty men-four of these 
each year. This year, it is made up men are students, the others are 
as follows: members of the Faculty, business 

Ray W. Clearman men of Iowa City, and Alumni. All 
Ben 1. Mather matters concerning the finances of 
D. R. Young the Association are passed upon by 
N. C. Adamson both Cabinet and Advisory Board. 
Ralph Fritz The members of the Advisory Board 

are: 

Professor George F. Kay, Presl- ol---------------.r. rooms are available for meetings of 
Clubs, Committees, etc. The build
ing is open seven days every week, 
from 7:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. It 
is open to ail students of the Uni
versity, regardless of wllether they 
are members of any of the organlza-

dent. I Serving Second Term I Mr. George E. Griel', Treasurer. 
~ '1 N I C' d S as Y. M. C. A. President " r. ei .. A amBon, ecretary. 
Dean W. G. Raymond + -------------.r. 
Dean W .. J. Tetters 
Prof. G. W. Stewart 
Prof. R. B. Wylie 
Prof. J. n. Duulap 
Prof. Ellsworth Faris 
J'ror. ,I. W. Hixson 
Prof. It'. H. Potter 
Prof. N. A. Brisco 
I I,· I~JllIl Bo rner 
:\11'. S. K. Stevenson 
Mr. L. D. Koser 
'\IT', T. A. Wanerus 
1I1r. Ruy ('Iearman 
:\11'. f3enj Mather I . I .11'. D. R. Young 

I 
TIHCt' SecretarIes are employed to 

l.elp In the direction of the many ac-
UvitieA of the Association. 

Gu~' V. Aldrich, the General Sec
I elar.~ it; entering upon his third year 

tions ouartered there. 
Membel 'ship 

The membership of the Associa
tion is open to any man who is a stud
ent, faculty man or almnus of the 
University. Every man in the Uni
versity who believes in the objec
tive and in the activities of the "Y" 

, is urged to join- there Is no mem
bership fee--each man may give 
whatever he chooses, toward the sup
port of the worle No privileges are 
sold. The Association is sup
ported almost entirely by voluntary 
contributions, so every member is ex
pected to contribute as he is able. 
Last year, 671 men joined the Asso
ciation . This year, 201) men have 0.1-

of servlco with the Iowa "Y"-he is ready taken out membership . 
also beginning the tenth year of his flJ(' Budget of tile ASGoclalion 
work as an Association Secretary. I\.lllOtlntbri to .$600').11 1• lu~H YE'Ir---of 

George T. Hemmingson was to this amount the students contribut-
hav had charge of the Community I'd ~Jl(1(i (11), the Alumni $9';0, the 
Service program of the Association, RAY W. CLEARMAN Faculty, $1000 the business men of 
but at the request of the Army De- lo\va 8ity $1051'. Ttl(' stat!' a.lows 
partment of the Y. M. C. A" he was great value to the students of Iowa. thB "Y" ~4 00 for the mll.nagelllent 
released by th~ local Association to A t one time the only gymnasium and of the EmploYlllent' Bureau ann the 
go to San Antonio, to belp direct lile only auditorium available' for rooming list for men. The balance 
the work of th~ Y. M. C. A. among the use of the students of the Unl- of the bud~ct W:1S rontribJted. by 
the soldiers stationed there. verslty were in Close Hall. The friends of the Association. This 

Miss Lelb Donaldson is beginning famous 1900 football team was train- mon"y wa!:l all use.! for the promo
her third year of very effective ser- ed and quartered in the old "Y" tion of the work here. $2850 was paid 
vice as office secretary. gymnasium. O'lt in snlaries, $1600 for acthit-

Close Hall Recently, the Gym has been opened ias of the ARsociatIon, $560 on the 
Close Hall, the home of the Y. M. up to town boys of Iowa City. upkeop of the building, the balance 

C. A., the Y. W. C. A., and the Lit- The ground fiool' is occupied by of- was spent for magazines for the 
erary Societies, is owned jointly by flces of the Y. M, and Y. W. C. A. readiog room and equipment for the 
the Y. M. and Y. W. . A. This val- The University Student Pastors and office of Y. M. C, A, The last two 
uable property is free from indebt- a well equipped Reading Room. years, the Association has closed its Howard Mawdsley 

Ray Wycoff President W. A 
man Ex-Officio. 

Jessup, Chair- edness and has proved, during the The Second floor is used by six of the 
Fred Johnson thirty years of its existence, to be of Literary Societies. Three small {Continued on next page) 

Activities of the Y.M.C.A. 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Weekly devotional and InspIra
tional religous meetings. 

Promotion of Bible Classes held in 
the Churches a t th e Sunday 
Schoo I hour. 

Maintenance of an Employment 
for the benefit of men 

earning a part of their are 
expenses. 

Bureau 
who 

Social events held throughout the 
year for all students. 

Teaching English and other useful 
subjects to foreigners located in Iowa 
City. 

Gospel Teams organized and sent out 
during holiday vacations and week
ends to towns and small cities of the 
state. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

High "Y" Club. An organization 
for High School boys under the 
direction of the University As
,sociation. 

Reading Room, Information Bureau, 
Public Telephone, Shower Baths, 
and Book Exchange---open to all 
men. 

Visitation of men who are sick. 

10. Tutoring men who are delinquent 
in their work. 

As a University man do you stand for this sort of thing? If you do
join the Y. M. C. A. and give it your moral and financial support. 

~==========================================:==========:========~============~ 
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books free from indebtedness. til Thanksgiving. 'I'hese several 
Religious 1\1 )(ltings programs will be led by students, 

services on th Illes Q,.f particular in- + 
terest to university men and women. Cabinet Which Directs The religious meeting department menlhers of the university faculty, 

has made unusual effort to build up and othel' strong men who are to be 
its year schedule so as to Ilt the de- in the city this fall. Each program 
sires and needs of a University will also furnish special music. 
crowd. No effort has been spared Oct. 25- ' 'The other fellow's sis
to secure sOllie of the strongest men ter" Address by Dr. Winfield S. 
in the country, to appear from time Hall of Chicago. Y. M. C. A. Close 
Lo time throughout the year. It has Hall. 7: 00 p. Ill. 

arranged for such speakers as Char- Nov. l - "('an a sCIentific man be 
les W. Gilltey; "Dad" JiJIliott; Blsh- religious". Address by Prof. Geo. 

At night, ~ union mass meeting will 
be held at the Methodist cliurch. 
Representatives of the Y. M. and Y. 
W. C. A. will be tn charge and ad-
dl'ess the meeting. 

l~J'!lctiC!l l Seniee 
In addition to the religious activ

ities of the Association, several forms 
of practical service are carri d out 
by affording ~n offiCial rooming Jist, 
running an Employment bureau, and op Henderson of Detroit; L. P. F. Kay. Y. M, ('. A. ('lose Hall 

Moore of Uhlcago; David R. Porter 7:00 p. m. exchanging second-hand books. 
of New York City; Fred R. Rindge Nov. 8- "The college man and the Just before the school 'ear opens, 
Jr., also of New York City; and Dr. Immigrant." Address by Fred R. the Y. M. C. A. hakes a canvass of 
Winfield S. Hall of Chicago. These Rindge Jr., of New York ('ity. Y. the rooills for rent, with full des
men are, in most cases, writers as M C A I H I 0 cription of each room in regal'd to . " ose a 1. 7: 0 p. m. 
well as speakers. They are men who Nov. 16- "Suould we have stud- heat, light, bath and price, and keeps 
have spent their lives in university ent government at Iowa?" Discus- official list of these rooms ready for 
circles, and are authorities in their sion led by Leonard Racker. Y. M. the students. This year about 900 
respective ,fields. Their time will be C. A. Close Hall. 7: 00 p. m. men have secured rooms from this 
given entirely to studnts while they Nov. 22-"The greater Iowa". list. 
are here. Watch for their coming! Address by Casper Schenk of Des In addition to the rooming list, 

Besides these nationally known Moines. Y. M. C. A. Close Hall the Y, M. C. A. also runs an Employ
men, the Wednesday evening 'pro- 7: 00 p. m. ment bureau, through which the 
grams at Close Hall, which are held University Day will be observed students who are forced to work their 
at seven o'clock, bid fair to be of un- this year on November 5th. The way in part or in full, can secure 
usual merit and interest. The sched- pastors of the various chur ches of employment. Several stUdents have 
ule has already been arranged up un- the city will speak at their morning been supplied with board jobs by 

waiting tables or washing dishes at 

r,;~~~;;~;;~;;~~~~;§-;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;~ the various boarding houses. A large 
number are working their way by 

T. Dell Kelley 
"The Old Reliable" 

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing 

playing In orchestras, clerking in 
stores, caring for furnaces and doing 
janitor work. Odd jobs of every des
cription are usually avail able. About 
250 men are working at the present 
time. Last year, $20,000 was earn
ed by the different students. 

The Y. M. C. A. also conducts a 
second hand book exchange-- there 
being no other place in town where 
students can buy and sell second-hand 
books. This work is done not for 
profit that can be secured from it but 

Activities of Y. M. c. A. 
.. :-

MATHER 
WYCOFF 

HERRI Ie 
BROWN 

KITSON 
JOHNSON 

MAWDSLEY 
FRITZ 

FARRIOR 
CLEARMAN 

UNIVERSITY MEN SERVE diers now on the Texas border. 

AS RELIGIOUS WORKERS Milton E. Jones, A. B .. '16. Now 
teaching English in Singapore, Mal· 

Durlu,r the last few years a con- ayaia, in a school manned by Ameri· 
stalltly Increasing number of Iowa can teachers. 
men have responded to the call to 
serve their fellows in a larger way, 
and bave entered sOllle lin of distinc.t
ly religious work. The following is 
a pnrtial list of some of the more 
J ecent ones. 

Howard Anderson, B. A. '11. Pr i
'rate secretary to E. C. Carter, na
tional . M. C. A. Student secretary 

Carl Kirkpatrick, B. A. '11 . At 
present Y. M. C. A. Boys' Secretary 
for the state of Michigan. 

J. J. McConnell, Jr., A. B. '11 
General Secretary of tre Y. M. C. A: 
Lahore, India. At present home on 
furlough. 

Call and see us on our new 
students' rates on pressing. 

Melvin Mucl{ey, A. B. '16. Gener. 
al SecI'etary of the. M. . A. Wash· 

for an accomodation to the students of India. 
The books are placed on sale by tll~ Paul Anderson, private secretary ington Agricultural College. 
owner and if sold, the Y. M. C. A. 10 the national Y. M. C. A. Student A. B. Pfeiffer, B. A. '16. Employ· 
deducts a commission of 10 per cent Secretary of China. ment Secretary of the Y. M. . A. 211 E. College St. Telephone 17 to cover the cost of operating the 11}verett Allen, secretary of the Vienna, Austria. 
exchange. :JI' J1ethodlst Student work at the Uni- Floyd O. Smlth, B. S. Lenox col· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~n~y of Colorado. leg~ '07, M.D. S.U. I. '11. Atpre. (j :\ Taeke Bosch, B. S. '13. M. D. '15. ent with the Armenian refugees in 
lJocated at Amoy China, in hospital Russia. He has spent several years 

GARDEN 

~~ CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG .... 
THE COMJV10N LAW " 

SE. L Z NICK PI CTIJR E.5 

IS MARRIAGE NECESSARY? 
THAT IS THE QUESTION SOLVED BY THE HEROINE IN THE GREAT SELZNICK 

PICTURES PRODUCTION 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In 
"THE COMMON LAW" 

From the Novel by ROBERT W. CHAMBERS. Directed by ALBERT CAPELLANI 
A SEVEN -REEL MASTERPIECE 

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday- Oct. 29-30-31 

work. 
George T. Hemmingson, A. B.' 16 

Y. M. C. A Secretary for the sol-

..... __ .. -........ --
Phone 294 

Its Very SImple 
Jmt Phone Us When You 

Have Soiled Laundry 

WE CALL 

WE CLEAN 

WE DELIVER 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

211-213 Iowa Ave. 

in medical wirk In Armenia. 

Subscribe for The Daily Iowan 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

With entire new stock. 

Located at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 
Two Boors Sout h of 

Johnson CQUllty Savings Bank 

FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 

TEXT BOOKS FOR ALL COLLEGES 

- , 
It.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. 1 

SMOOTH SHAVES 
CHEAP 

We have a limited number of Durham Duplex Safety 
Razors which sell regular for 35c. While they last we 
will include a package of 50c Blades both worth 85c for 
ONLY 50c. At the Big Hardware Store on Washington 
Street, While they last 

Smith & Cilek 
j • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
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CHAIRMAN ADVISORY 
BOARD OF UNIVER

SITY Y. M. C. A, 

PROF. GEORGE F. KAY 

I· Fritz, F. Brown, Tibbetts. JIeffner, p rit!lIce. Oul or G\:!IHIVIL ('ome lht, 

I 
Townsend, "Jllis, Barron, Herrick, men who h Ip to set a higher stand
.Johnson, Wong, Kubo, Nwen, WICOX, arc1 in lhe religious lire of the col
Farrior, Aldrich, Johns, Jones, leges !!nd universities of lbls section 
Meade and Misbach. of the counlry. Every Iowa man 

The mornings of the conference who cov ts for himselt a gr at x
are given over to Bible Sludy, confer- perlence should plan to attend the 
nce and addresses by men of note conference some tim during his col-

from all over lhe world , Amollt lege course. 
the speakers this year were Ozora 
Cav is, John Tlmolhy Stone, Dr. l"(RST PHF1SBYTERJAX OR RC'H 
Pa.ul Harrison of Arabia, K C. 'arter lIlU'I'Y nUl·ton Bo~'d, ;\JinJstel·. 
o~ India alld Bishop Henaerson. SUII<lIlY, Oct. 22, 1910 

The aft rnoons are taken np with \): 30 A. ;\I.-nihlE' Fkhool. 
d in · renl forms of recreation: lennls. 1 () :45 A. )r.-Mol'nin~ "'or'shlp nu<l 
b.l seball, track swimming, boating, sel'lIloOlI: "The Internationnl 
g >If and walking. These sports are "eaI1." 
al] organized so that a man cal> play II :00 A. M.-JunJol' C. E, 
with a team or by himself. Packer 
0: Am s was the individual star in 
a ' heltic activities at Geneva last 
year. 

Gen eva offers to the student the 
r.ue opportunity of a balanced ex-

GEORGf!J T. HEMMINGSON 

0:30 P. M.-Y. P. S. C. E. Topic: 
")(lInliness nnd \\' omnnliness." Ne.
hemiuh G: 1-13 Esthel' 4:0.10. 

7:30 P. ]\f.-Evening " 'orshi!) and 
8e1'mon: "The Religion Thut 'Vim;" 

Tlle.,<lIl)' 
7:1.> P. ;\(.-Paton Cll'rle lit the 
J\lllnsc. 

Thursday 
7:30 P. lU.-Prayer )feetlng. The 

topic fOl' the next two weeks will 

It Pays to Advertise in the Daily Iowan 
5,000 Readers 

I , 

MOUNTAIN tops can't be ~ 
seen in' a mist. An' many 

c~ 8 mountain 0' trouble dnsap- ~c 
pears in a cloud 0' ()~ ~ 
y ehret smoke·lI~ /J" -

[b .. a:---....... : UJC:::::-- -. +nr! --------Jc:!1 MANY STUDENTS TO 
GENEVA CONfERENCE he "Psahus You Ought to ICno,v" ,---.~--...... --.-.-.-.---..... - ..... --.-.-.-.---.-.-.-..... ~.~.-.-.-.-._._.-._.-. __ ............... __ • -:-. 

TWENTY-SE\'EN lOW A STUDENTS 
A'I' \VlSOONSIN "Y" O,\l\(P 

LAST SlThlMER 

Every year Iowa sends a large 
delegation to the Y. M. C. A. student 
conference at Lake Geneva, Wiscon
sin. 

The conference is one of eight simi
lar conferences that are held in dif
ferent sections of the United States 
under the auspices of the Student De
partment of the Y. M. C. A. 

At Geneva in 1916, there were 
galhered 900 men representing 125 
colleges and universities in :Minne
sota, North and South Dakota, Illi
nois, Michigan, Indiana, Missouri, 
Wisconsin and Iowa. 160 of these 
men were students from foreign 
countries who are attending the col
leges of the middle west. The 27 
men from the University of Iowa who 
attended the conference this year 
were Clearman, Adamson, Mucker, 
Hemmingson, Racker, Halverson, 

Captajn ]o\\'u Conference WI'estlers 
].lIst \'ellt' lind .\ssistnnt Seely 

J.ocal Y. Who Js A sisting 
Witll Y. 1\(. C. A.. Work 

on the Mexican 
Bordel' 

.... ~ .. 

t~~~~iX Hose 
for 

Men alld Women 
~isle 25c 

For Men- ~ilk, 50c 
Silk Only 

For Women"75c, $1.00 and $1.50 

BREMER'S 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

Psalm 1. 

I SHE'f.j WEIJL TRt\ INED I 
~'I--------------~+ 

Reporter calls frat house and 
housel{eeper answers . . 

Reporter- 'Are any of the men 
lhere?" 

Housekeeper- "Wait just a minute 
and I'll see." 

Heporter hears housekeeper call 
and masculine voice sleepily answers, 
"I'm asleep. Tell her there is no
body here." 

Housekeeper at phone- "There is 
no one here just now." 

+ + 
I FAMOUS GRIDIRON STAR I 

LEADS HIGH SCHOOL "Y" 

"STUB" BARRO 

,('HB HlGIl SCHOO)J "Y" OJJITn 
The " High-Y" Is an organization 

of boys of the local high school and 
th Untv I'sity high school that Is af
ttlia ted wllh the University Y. M. 
C. A. It was organized six years ago. 
Some III m ber of the University Y. 
1\1. C. A. Is usually responsible for 
ita leadership. Last year, it was und
er the leadership ot' Prof Kracher; 
the year before that, Prof. Trow
bridge had the club. This year, 
"Stub" Barron is in charge. 

The Club meets every Tuesday 
night at Close Hall. The meetings 
are taken up with Bible Study, talks 
by men of the community and the 
business of the organization. 

Tuesday, Oct. 10th. "Stub" Bar
ron will speak to the Club on "Clean 
Sportsmanship." 

Tuesday, Oct. 17th. Prof 'l'row
bridge is to speak on "Practical 
Christianity and every day life." 

Wednesday, Oct. 26th. Dr. Win
fi Id S. Ha.ll of hicago will speak on 
"The oth I' fellow's sister." 

Each year lhe club sends a repre
s ntativ6 d I gatlon to the State 
Older Boys' Conference. The Con
f ren ce this year is to be held at 
Marsl nUtown. The local club Is aml-
lat d with tll ta.t High 
Movement and also the Student 
M. C. A. of North America.. 

They are Nifty 
Sport Hats, College Hats and 

The Latest Shapes in Dress Hats. A limited Number of 

Beautiful Trimmed Hats for Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, at 

$1.95, $2,95 and $3.95 

--
Schick's Millinery 

112 S. DUBUQUE ST. 
Phone Red 699 

Also announcing our new line of Manhattan 
Hair Goods and Hygienic Toilet Requisites 

If You Want 
to Dance 

Miss Labadie teaches the correct version of the modern 
BallRoom dances. 

Lessons by a.ppointment. 

Phone R 344. Studio Majestic Ball Room. 

S. U. I. dances every Friday 

University Typewriter Company 
26 1·2 S. <'L1NTON 

Dealers in All Kind of 

TYPEWRITERS 
Machine old, Rente<l, Repaired 

Not Book and Th m Paper 

• I 
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Thursday Eve 

Oct 26 

Sir Rabindranath Tagore Natural Science 
Hindu Poet and Holder of Nobel Prize 

The Shakespeare of India 
Auditorium 

-_ .... _._--_ ..... _---_ .. _- .. --_ ................ _-------_ .... _-... _-- ... _--------_ ...... __ .... . 

University Gospel Teams Do 
Effective Evangelistic Work 

The names o~ "Mac" Winter, II. H. I varlo~s churches In- a community are 'ile Gospel ~ams which have been 
Maynard, Howard Preston, Ralph usually united in the Gospel team sent out during the last ten years. 
Kahle, Orville Harris , F. M. BarriCk- l meetings, and thus a closer relation 
low, and L. A. Kennell appear among I between the churches Is secu red. '!'HR 1.'1 RS'!' llAPT I8'r C'H Re I{ 
those who have gone out on teams The emphasis placed upon the work The services at the First Baptist 
in the past. Ray Clearman, Ray with boys and young men, often church this morning at 10:45, and 

The story of the Gospel team who believe that there is something Wycofl', Victor Diamonon and many leads to I'esults a lmost unattainable evening at 7: 30, will be unique. It 
work forms a new and interesting vitally worth while in the message othel's took their share of responsi- t hrough the ordina ry religious efforts Is to be an "Autumnal Service." The 
chapter in the college life of Ameri- which Jesus gave to the wor ld. bility in this work last year. put forth in a small comm unity. Church Is to be decorated in autumn 
ca. Though a phase of religious Iowa a Leadel' Do Unique \ Vol'k A Moulder' of Sent iment leaves. The sermon for the morning 
work of comparative recent develop- The first gospel teams were orga- The Gospel teams· go out with dis- I And not least of all t he good ac- on "The Look of Life," and that in 
ment, it has had a remarkable nized in Iowa colleges about ten tinctly evangelistic purposes, but I complished by the Gospel teams bas the evening on "Autumn Leaves," 
growth and hal! been productive of years ago and for a number of years their work Is unique in many ways. b en the molding ~f sentiment in fav- are to be given by the pastor, Rev. 
some very important results both in this state has led all the rest in this The men receiVe absolutely no paYor of the Colleges from which the C. H. Berry. Students of the univer
the lives of the students taking part phase or religious activity. About for thetr time and services, oniy the teams come. It is a fact that in Rity an always cordially welcomed. 
in the work and also in the commun- twenty Iowa colleges have. definitely railroad fare and entertainment be- limes past, the State University of 
ities to which the teams have gone. organized Gospel Team work and ing furnished them. A series of Iowa Ilas unforunately been thought THE RE-DISCOVERY OF 

The spread of the Gospel Team about forty-five teams are annually public meetings are held, of wbich of by many people as a "Godless" 
movement has been very rapid. Just sent out from tbese schools. A state the men take entire charge- leading An Addl'ess place to which they would not dare 
where the idea originated is not de- Gospel team training Conference is the music, planning the programs to send their boys and girls; and At the Unitarian Church 

CHRISTIANITY 

finitely known. Both the Illinois held each year for the instruction and and delivering tbe addresses. Spe- Sunday at 11 A. M. perhaps no one agency bas done more 
university and Carlton college sent help of men who are to lead these cial attention is given to boys and to correct this impression than have Dy the Rev. J. A. Kyle of Davenport 
out teams about twenty-tlve years deputations. young men's work. Boys' clubs are 
ago, and it is p,robable that Yale uni- Nor does the State University fall often organized, and boys' hikes are 
versity ·sent out deputations many behind the other schools of the state 
years previous to that time. By the in this work. During the last five 
year 1910, Gospel team work had be- years the Y. M. C. A. has organized 
come a recognized part of Y. M. C. and sent out 21 teams for regular 
A. activities in nearly every college campaigns to say nothing of many 
and university in America. Hun- groups who have gone out to near-by 
dreds of teams are now sent out dur- communities for week-end trips. 

These teams have, almost without ex
ing the Christmas and Spring vaca- ception, been composed of earnest 
tions, and hundreds of communities Christian students who have shown 
are visited by earnest young men I their ability as leaders and speakers. 

+ 

always u. feature of the work. All 
the homes of the community are vis
ited in the interests of religion and 
an opportunity to do personal work 
is nevel' over-looked. 

Experience Itas shown that Gospel 
team work is a very effective branch 
of religious effort. Tbe communities 
visited are usually those wbich are 
too small to support a worth-while 
revival el'fort of any other type. Tbe 

She is Young . 
Yes··· 

I MANY IOWA STUDENTS ATTEND CONFERENCE AT LAKE GENEVA I 
+ 

and she will always 
have a youthful fig
ure if she weal'S a 
Warner's Rust-Proof 
-supple, graceful 
and pretty. 

·1· 

LOVE IN A COTTAGE 
Well, what do you think of thaH A two-room cottage as at

tractive as this one. Of COUl'se you don't get palatial qual'ters, 
but Great Scott I what do you expect ~ Rooms are light and 
airy, ceilings high, two pOl'ches, pantry, and closet tl,rown into 
the bargain. Just get our price 011 this. 

~D R:>OM 
II_~I.·J( I~ , . 

I(I7t::'NLN A-.l)IN/NIt; 
~OOM 

A.&:o",,,,,,:~· 

DUNLAP 
By the Dam 

Phone 10 

UNITARIAN OHUROH 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Gilbert 

C. M. Perry, Minister 
Morning services at 11. Sermou 

on "The Re-discovery of Christian
ity." 

Rev. J. A. Kyle of Davenport. 
Sunday School at 10. Prof. S. M. 

Woodward, Superintendent 
Kindergarten remains at 11. 
Y. P. R. U. at 7. P rof. Bush 

spp.l\ks on " The F ut ure Foreign Pol
icy of the United States." 

F' r lday, Oct. 27, the Parish Snpper 
will occur in the guild rooms of the 
church . 

There's 
not a particle 
of grease of any 
kind in this 
smooth, bland 
mass a g e cream. 
Delightful to use 
88 there ia none of 
that mussiness 
which renders the 
use of so many face 
creams objection
able. It is completel, .b-
eorbed by the pores of the skin 
leaving it clean, fresh, soft and 
smooth. Use it regularly and 
it will entirely remove all traces 
of wrjnkle~t roughne88 and sal
lowness. .Money back if you are 
not pleased. 

Whiting's pharmacy 
On Dubuque st. 

Ask to ee our new 
Back Lace and Front 
Lacc, $1, $1.25, $1.50, 
$2, $2.50, $3, and up. 

A k to see our new ''tIfijner's I!~I. lU4t . Proof 

lforset.s-

Every COl' ct guaranteed nto to rust, break or tear. 
TJley are exceptional for tyle and comfortable for fit. 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
Iowa City; la. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

For Those Classy 
High-top Boots 

in gray, brown, black and 
tan at $2.95 to $3.05 

Men's English last 
rubber soles at 

. 
In leather and 

$2.95 

A. Abramsohn 
IOWA CITY $2.50 SHOE PARLOR 

Upstairs 

119 E. College St., Over College Inn 

.. ..... . ..... ..•..•....•.. -
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tbat the entire squad wlll be in fight
Ing trim by the 1Jrst of the week. The 
soft field made soft Jlghting, although 
It Interfered at times with the play. 

The showing made by the team to
,d,Y, leads !owa followers to expect 

. - that the Ha wkeyes may perform with 
some degree of success against Min
nesota next Saturday. Conch Jones 
has been painting the men for the 
Gophers as much as for Purdue and 
the fact that Iowa beat Purdue by a 
greater margin than was generally 
anticipated is taken to mean tllat the 
Old Gold eleven may develop during 
the coming week into a machine that 
will show the northern giants a thing 
or two. 

Jenkins, Laun, Duncan, and Davis 
were the best offensively for the 
Hawkeyes in the game this afternoon, 
and Mendenhall likewise showed up 
well at carrying the ball. Becker 
was a power on defense. Huffine, 
Hake, and Van Aken showed up well 
tor Purdue. 

Lineup and Sll'I11D1ary: 
Purdue Iowa 
Mize , Ie Triplett 
Buechner It McKee 
Proud Ig Grubb 
Olmstead c Becker 
Bartlett rg Fosdick 
Berns rt Bowlesby 
Van Aken re Laun . 
AbreU qb Jenkins 
Hake Ib Mendenhall 
Fawcett rh Davis 
Huffine fb Scott 
Substitutions: Edwards for Mlze, 

Mlze for Edwards, Hart for Olmstead, 
OJms~ead for Hart, Arbuckle for 
Bartlett, Bartlett for Arbuckle, Jor
dan tor Berns, Duncan for Menden-

VESPERS 4 P . M. TODAY 

ENGLERT THEATRE, Iowa City, 2 DAYS··OCT. 25 and 26 

In Conjunction with Prologue by Flesh and Blood Actors 

Greater Than 

, 'The Birth of 

A Nation" 

-N. Y. Journal 

Large Symphony Orchestra 
2 Car Loads Special Scenery 

Startling Electrical and Mechanical Effects 

Large Chorus and 'Soloists 
"The Mightiest Spectacle of the Planet" 

"Nothing has been 

Seen to Equal 

the Ince Spectacle" 

-Mpls. J ouma! 

.See 40,000 People Employed-Two Battleships Demolished. 40 Aeroplanes in Mid-Air Battles-

10,000 H-orses in Cavalry Charges. Entire Cities Built and Destroyed. War as it eRally is Today. 

SUBMARINE ACTUALLY SINKING OCEAN LINER 
I I 

haU, nannl,k ,., Jonkl.,. Van Polt I I' of information from yesterday's Mr. Halligan, may see fit to pay us 
for Scott, Kriz tor Bowlesby, Wyland JPARAGRAI'HS ON THE GAME : "game regarding th e Iowa " dark ones" another little visit before the Hawk-
for Becker, Mendenhall for Duncan, ,as Jones wasn 't forced to expose any eye-Cornhusker mix at Lincoln. 
Allen for Ha>ke. E'r TU PURDUE! of his trick plays. 

Score by quarters: " On to Gopher-town." 
Iowa 0 7 10 7- 24 Ralph Jones, one of the illinois Looking at t hose kid s between 
Purdue 0 0 0 6- 6 coaching staff, enjoyed the game halves made us all wish that we bad 
Touchdowns: Laun, Jenkins, Dun- from the press stand. spent our juvenile days in tile Unl- Ll'iiss Bessie McClenahan of the ex-

REV. JOHN HOWARI> 
~lELlSH 

.can, Allen. verslty town. We forecast a brU- tension division returned yesterday 
Goals from touchdown: Davis 3. Jenkins must have run thoat 90 Hant future for the two auburn from Traer, where she addressed a 
Goal from field: Davis. yards in something like a 10-second haired lads that were so conspicuous. W. C, T. U. meeing on the subject, 

Subject 

"'l'HE HU~fAN QUEST" 

SlleCial ~ru81c by 

IDHVERSITY HOm AN]) OR
CHESTRA 

Referee, Knight of Michigan 
Umpire, Reid of Michigan 
Field judge, Redlon of Michigan 
Head linesman, Gardiner of illi

nois. 
Time of periods, 15 minutes. 

FOR RE T- Large front room. 3 
Bloom Terrace. 

FOR RENT- Double room tal' 
girls. 512 East Bloomington. B 453 

WANTED- Job, by student for 
board . Call Iowan. 29-30 

LOST- Delta Tau Delta Pin , F. H. 
C. 1\1 O. 8. Engraved on back. RP.
ward. Notify Iowan. 

FOR RENT- Furnished room, for 
girl. Modern . Close in. Phone R. 
982. 32-6 

•••• a ................. ___ •• 

STRAND TODAY and 
TOMORROW 

, ... , ".1. But 
1,.4Io,N. r . 

Mr. and Mr;,. v .. -,,,,, C"",tJ~ 
...... clnlJ tho 1·"" lr"t 

America's Famous Couple 

MR. AND MRS. 

Vernon 
Castle 

in the thrilling romance, 
'THE WHIRL OF LIFE' 

6 pa.rts 

Continuous 1 :30 P. M. to 
9:45 P. M. 
Prices: Balcony and lower 
floor: adults 20c, children 
10c. 

Clip. And his pursuer was only a 
llttle less fleet footed. 

Some band, ell? We like 'em. 

Mr. Frank of our respected Minne
sota institution was back again yes
terday looking for a few pointers. 
We appreciate your kind and atten
tive attention, Mr. Frank. 

But he didn't get any vast supply 

Friday 
Evening 

"Child Welfare." On October 30 she 

And even t he dogs that performed will address the annual meeting of 
so entertainingly for us when Purdue' the Y. W. C. A. at Neenah, Wis., on 

" Social Welfare in Small Towns." hovered over our goal line in the last 
Quarter show evidences of having 
caught the " Iowa Fights" spirit. Prof. A. G. Smith of the mathemat-

ics department, who has been con-
Halligan, the old Nebraska star fined to his bed for the last ten days, 

who was seen in action here in 1914, was reported as being no better Sat
was another scout that gave us his i urday morning. The continuation of 
undivided attention yesterday from ' a severe cold Is the cause of his sick
the press stand. Perhaps yOU also, ness. 

October 27 
9;00 p. m. 

H a I-lowe' e n Party 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Dancing in the Lobby Special Musical Program 
Delicious Refreshments 

All the Latest Cabaret Novelties and Favors 

Phone Your Table Reservations early 

Price, $1.50 Per Cover 
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If the "Iowa Union" Fire Had 
Been Forty ·Years ·Ago 

• 

When students CARRIED all their money in their pockets 

The Loss Would Have Been Hundreds 
of Dollars More 

Nearly every student who belonged to the "Union" had money in some Iowa City Bank. 

. . 

The Banks of Madison Are Said to Charge a 
Special Fee 

for checking accounts for the students of the university of Wisconsin. 

The Banks of Iowa City Extend an 
Invitation to Ho·nest Students 

of the university of Iowa to avail themselves of the banking privileges which they offer. 

This is Their Contribution to the Welfare and Con
venience of S. U. I. Students 

The habits which are formed while in school go with you thru life. Credit is a powerful 
factor in your success. Let us help you to establish it here. 

....•...••...•• 

~he Banks of Iowa City--Your Friends 

Johnson County Savings Bank First National Bank 
Commercial Savings Bank Iowa City State Bank 
Citizens Savin~s and Trust Bank 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT WAS IPREPARED BY STUDENTS OF THE A.OVERTISING 0I,A88 

." IWUBS. VOLUJ 

OijGINATOR 0 
FOOD LAW 

, . LECTURE 

J 

Will Member of 
the Parll J!)xposJltlOI 

Aathor 01 Several 
entll~ PaperS , - , 
Dr, Haney Wiley, 

tM ,fovernment 
lrll\ I~ture in the 
ladltorlutn on Nov. 

He .aa a member 
'~rd. of the Pam 
1,00, Up-ited states 
Third Iaternational 
plied Claemiatr7 at 
tourt" at Parll in 1 
1Q, .Idh at Rome. 
dOll, .nd Honorable 
P'Int International 
IlepnlUlon ot 
111811leg _ ... A_'.~'Q 

~ •• 1908. 
Beaides 

-.otilic papers. 
__ ~ ","tten by Dr. 
tbIaJ Fe: 
of Agricultural 
1114 their .tt ulterat10~ 
of ' the Land." and ' 
.\lone." 

Dr. WHey is 
lather ot the Pure 
-... of his ~~-Q"'.~l 
tomn, Ita passage. 
,.rlng in Good 
IIthetlJl, much 

....,., .. Chapman; • 
~n and Friendsh 
~ Entine; "Life 
""ter T. 
"'!'he Man for the 
ZaDlWllli "Instincts 
~ lDd War." W. 
'rty and Sod .. 1 
"RelJectfona oD 
.... l".peare·s Engl 
_'-V6 English 
IlsrttD; .. Poten tial 
"Lawn Tennis tor 
Paret; "Ecollomlcs 
.... ... JMary Clay'; 
til "Osborne; 
...... 1Ilduatry," 
...... .&odaiilm ... 

DR.IlEARD 
The Professional 

1f1U meet this 
O'olock at the public 
'Au7 K. Heard will 
the lDeetinr of the 
club Which she 
~olnee two weeks 
III the professional 
to attend. 

WATER NOT 
. CAUSE OF 

IXVrBrIGATIONS 
SHOWS OTHER 

OFTEN TO 

Of the leven 
r.,.. Illveltigated by 
1Io~ ot the "' ..... ~~.OV":l 
OC the laboratories of 
Of health at the 
~ lilt )'ear. only 
.... water 
'a110ne wal a mu 

'l1l" emphaelzea 
t~ moit Importan t 
t'Dhohl fever II sp 
iliaD), other causes 
... .,. which recel 
t1oh,....,.dlng to Dr. 
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